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half a century ago and lived an earnest
Christian life, fhe moved to Oregon in
March, 1101. Interment at Creseut
Grove cemetery.

CIIURCII ANNOUNCEMENTS.

While engaged in hauling logs one
half mile south of the Joe Hare saw
mill, George W. Cummins of this city
was severely injured. It seems a log
slipped and Mr. Cummins was struck on
the lower part of his back. Dr. Linklat-e- r

is unable at this time to ascertain
how serious the internal iujury may be.

Nolle ! ber.br " '' ,Uh"Lwuf
has bMO. by lb Cuuulj Vuurt ol

mlulsiraull oflbaaslaM of Haiti C Normal.,
W want rportr In every town.ELtorod at tha Pootofflc at Hffla.

On bis rvturn to Cordova from a

visit to Mar del Tlata. where be had

beheld the sea for the first time, I edro

brought with blin a bottle containing

about an Inch of saud from the shore

and two lnchea of aalt water to enable

his parents, who bad never seen the

ocean, to form some Idea of

I Iloro, Oregon, for transmission through
tb mails a second-clas- s maO matter.

Wm urm jnrormeuwas like.
BY D. W. BATH

"now 'therefor all having claims
uT-t.- .r. bSreby ru.red to pre. ut

tr"uie proper vouchers, at lb u1 of
li,!?uu." . ald County, al Uilltboro.
Oregon, within six months br.Iwled thla Uth, day ol Pexemuer l.ETHaX NORM AN,

Administratrix of th BataM ol Haiti C. Nor-

man, deceased.

greatly Impressed-- -wereparents
Saeta.

The marriage of Mi. Latitia M.
Brow n and A. Z. Grag, both of this city,
occurred at the home of the bride's
parents on Fir street Sunday, Rev. Ham-
ilton officiating. Mr. Grarg bought the
Hauler property, Corner Fifth and Oak

Regular services at the Congregational
church next Sunday as usual. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11 :30,
subject, "The Offering Act of Worship."
Y. P. C. E. 8. at 7:00 and eveniug ser-

mon: "What The Young Woman Ex-

pects A Young Man To Be."
Howard Gil pa trick, Pastor.

Rev. Dr. W. S. Holt will preach for

Mr. Robinson at the Tualatin Plain
Presbyterian church next Sabbath morn-

ing and at Reedville at 5:30 in the

Mrt. Fred Adams ia visiting at the
Lome of her parents In Farmington.

The old daughter of Henry Edi-g- ar

of Helvetia died January 6.

Mia Maude McClarkin, of Laurel vi-it-

in town yesterday on ber way front
Portland.

street some time ago and has made of it
a cozy little home for himself and bride

Cornelias.
Wm. Slralton is erecting a neat cot-

tage on the block he has lately pur-
chased from the Wilcox Bros. ,

Several of the old soldiers aud tlwii
wives attended the installation of th
Gen. Ransom Post aud Relief Corps si
Hillaboro and report a most enjoyable
time.

The voters of Cornelius precinct will
please take notice that the law requires
that all voters must be registered for
the direct primary nomination aa well
as the general election. The justice of
the peace has received the blanks and is
ready to do the work. So come pre

bherwood.
Regular GomspoDdoot.

Born January 6, to the wife of J. A.
fjchoffenberg, a daughter.

Herman, the son of John
Raster, a farmer residing near Schauta-berg'- s

bridue, fell from a Kg, Saturday,
in a manner that caused a "greenstick"
fracture of both bones of the forearm
near the wrist joint.

A petition will be presented to the of-

ficials of the Southern Pacific numer-
ously signed by citisens here and at
Newberg requesting that the time sched-

ule of the road on this division be
changed one-ha- lt hour later, both com-

ing and going Into Portland.
The Kherwood hotel will again be

placed in the hands of new manage

William Raiuey Harper, president of

NOTICI OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby gtvo that lb underalgned.

administrator of th eui of Il'ea L. Ford,

has this day Sled la lb County Court of
Washington County. Oregon, bis final account

and report as such administrator n said estate,

and the same has been set fur Dual bearing and
settlement before said Court at lb Court Houe

la Hillaboro, Oregon, on February li, I at lo
'clock a. m. of said day.
Dated this Jauuary 11. IM.

it. B. Bl MP.

Administrator of lb Islal of Ellen L. Ford,

the Lniversity of Chicago, died Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock of can

Tmmimm.

A regiment of soldiers waa drawu up

for church parade In the barrack
square, but the church was being re-

paired and could only hold half of

them.
-- Sergeant major," shouted the colo-

nel, "tell all the men who don't want to

gj to church to fall out on the revers
flank."

Of course a large number quickly
and gladly, aaalled themselves of the
privilege.

"Now, sergeant-major,- " aald the colo-

nel. "(HhiuIhs all the men who did not
fall out and march the other to
church; they need It most."
Standard.

cer, to remove which he had undergone
several suntical operations during the Revival services are continued at the

Baptist church. All are invited without
regard to denominations.

last two years. Through Presiden
Harper liberal endowments made by
John D. Rockefeller were obtained. He PROBATE COURT.
was born July 2tl, lfCxl, at New Concord In the matter of Henry Haas, de
Ohio. In 1875 he married Ellen, the ceased ; ordered that the administratrix
daughter of David Hall of New Concord be discharged and ht--r bondsmen re

The daughter of Frederick
Btucki, of Iielhany died January 7 of
dropsy.

A letter from the family of It. T. Im-bri- e

says they are all well and enjoying
life at 1'endleton.

Rutcher lloiueley has moved his fam-
ily to the house formerly occupied by
W. P. Tucker on Went Lincoln street.

Mrs. 8. J. Waters, of this city depart-
ed Wednesday morning for Uoldendalo,
Wash., to visit her son, F. E. Waters,
formerly of Forest Grove, but now on a
farm In the JJunch Grass country.

At the annual business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor of the Congregati

ment, the change to occur about the IS

inst. The new proprietors are from the Ohio. He became urinciual of the Ma leased and estate closed of record.
sonic college at Macon, Tennessee, in In the matter of the estate of Geo LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Morphew, deceased; final account andiSio. I tie following year he went to
Penieon university, Granville, Ohio, aa report filed Motiday, February 12 at 10 Notice of Guardian's Sale of Realtutor and later as principal. He ac

pared to announce your political aililia-tion- s.

And please come as soon as pos-
sible and get the business done.

The regular quarterly services were
held at the M. E. church of this city,
Rev. Hollingshead, presiding elder of
the district, conducting the services.

Mrs. A. C. Eaton, stute organizer of
the Royal Temperance Legion of the
Cross, has effected an organization here,
meeting every Sunday afternoon in the
A. C. church. The schools of the
churches combine in their efforts to
bring all the children and young people
under Its influences. Miss Clara Lund,
president and Miss Bertha Wilcox, sec

a. in. set for hearing final report and ob Estate at Private Sale.
Nolle ! hereby given thai under and by vir

cepted the chair of Hebrew at the Bap jectious and final settlement.
tist Lnion Theological seminary at Chi In the juattei of the estate of Gustav tue ot, and In purtuanoe ol a Moans and order of
rago in 18y. trout here he went to ale duly made and entered by the County CourtHichethier, deceased ; inventory and ap

Tigardville neighborhood.

A sad incident occurred on Thursday
a short distance from Middleton, resulti-
ng: in the sudden death of A. II. Vin-

cent an aged farmer, and a well known,
estimable old pioneer resilient of that
vicinity oi many years sUnding. Hav-

ing sold a portion of his farm he was en-

gaged with others in running a line, by
compare, thut formed the division
through the timber, heavy under-growt- h

and billy ground. After croatiing the
creek and ascending an nprise some 2 X)

yards from the starting point the old

Yale, where he held a similar position

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County of Multnomah.
Alfred Nlblln, flalulirr,

va
Ramoel Bwanaon, C. C. Uenallen, C. A.
r aud K. . Bristol, drleiidanla.

To K. S. Bristol, ou of above named defend-
ants i

In th nam of th Slat of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear end answer the com-
plaint Died atfalnet you In the auuv entlthd
suit on of belore the V.'th dayol January, lumi,
This summons le ordered to be publlsbrn for sis.
successive weeks and the Ural day of publication
I December 1st, 1VU6, and If Jtou fall lo so

and answer, for waul tht reof, plaintiff will
apply lo Ibe oourl for the relief demanded In tti
complaint.

The relief demanded Is th foreclosure of a
certain mortgage, eieeuled aud delivered lit
IdalutiH" by Hainiiel Hwanaun on or about July Uu,

mortgage being given by said defend-
ant, Hwanaoo u secure paymeut of a certain

note of aald Hwaueou for (.Vio withfironilaaory 7 percent per annum, which said
mortgage conveyed to plalutltl lor said purpose,
eertalu real property described as follows,

The soul hrasl quarter of section 24, Township
1. North rang west ol the W. M. In Washington
Couuty, Oregon, Al.HO, lb Southeast quarter of
section S2, Township IS south, range o weal of
the W M. In Lane County, Oregon, and by aald
foreclnaure. barring you and lb other defend

of the HUte ol Oregon for Washington County, on
the 17tb day of November, 1K05, I will from andpraisement filed and approved; total

valuation $2,819.92; petition filed ask.
ing for order to sell personal proerty ;

after Ibe 21d day of January, Wtsj. sell, ml private
onal church Wednesday evening, Misa
Rose Wilcos was elected president ; Llo-l- a

Houne, vice president ; Jessie Donel-so-

secret ary and B. W. Barnes,

In 1HU1 he went aa president to the I'nl
versity of Chicago.

Band
aale lotbe highest bidder thereior, for cabta
band on day ol aale, aa undivided of theetition granted.

In the matter of the estate of Conradi ue iiiiisooro liana lias recently re
organized under new s and con K. Schmeltier, deceased ; petition to ad-

mit estate to piobate granted; Henrystitution and has secure! the services of
K. Schmeltzer appointed administratorJ. W. Powell, late director of the Arnold

following described real ratal, situate In Wast).
lUKton County, Oregon, and particularly bound-
ed aud duacrlbed as followa, to wit: beginning
at auolut.31 rodi north of section ourner aeetlona
21, W, 26 aud V, tu T. 2 8 R I W Will. Mer., and
running tbeno north on section line between
aid aettlout 22 aud 23, rods; running thence

on an angle of 3 9 north of east 21 rods; tbeno on
anaiiKtelus south of southwest. 27 rods to the
place of beginning, oonuiulugone(l)aw, more
or less, said UK beiiia sul.lwl to the dower rluhl

with bond fixed at 3.200.

retary. We hope and trust it may live
and prosper. All such influence that
can be brought to bear are much needed
at the present time.

Miss Maude Wahl, of Gaston, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. E. Fitch.
The committee appointed by our

Board of Trade have lately received as

Circus Band, as leader. The boys have
taken in several new members and are

Attorney 8. li. Huston went to Salem
Wednesday to attend the supreme court
in which he has several important cases,
among which are Mrs. Annans vs. U.
Wehrung A Hons and the Forest Grove
liquor case, which cam up yesterday,
Mr. Hustou appearing for Pacific

In the matter of the guardianship of

gentleman seemed greatly exhausted,
and unable to speak, finally sinking to
the ground and expiring in a few min-

utes. Heart failure from the extra ex-

ertion pertormed resulted, a weakened
and senile heart being unable to stand

Iavid J. Porter, insane; lb T. Bagleygetting along fine. The band, according
ants from any and all right, till or luterext In orappointed guardian with bond fixed atto present indications will excel any

like organization anvwhere around
of the uuilerslgned. 1 will also, for a proimr- -

$100.
lo said real property and sver part and parcel
thereof.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
tlonalesiim.emivuy to the purchaser of raids
iutrrvel In said rval aoute. the othar I I Ihrn-nf- .surance from I). B. Edwards A Co., that I wo evenings in the week are devoted Thomas A. McHrtde, Judge of the above entitledthe strain called upon it to endure. He

was 74 years old and had resided in Ore
aud also my dower right therein. Bids will be
mvlved at the law office of W. N. Barrett In court, mad November 24, ISUft.to practice, and under the direction of

(.areata Borai.
Lucreila Borgia waa a singularly

beautiful woman, with gray eyes and

they are disporting of their stock on
band as rapidly as possible. Prepara-
tory to moving their machinery to Cor

HillslMiro, Ort'iron.
Dated at HllUuora. Oravon. this 14th iUv ofMr. Powell, they expect to give a congon about 30 years and principally on

1 'ate of flrit Insertion, December I, 1V
OKO. P. I.KNT.

Attorney for Plaintiff.Iteceuiuer, luu&.the place owned by him at death. He cert In the near future. The band hus yellow hair. It waa said of her that
her upper eyelids drooped over morea debt for uniforms yet to pay ami w illleaves a married duughter, Mrs. McDan

A party was given Wednesday evening
by Miss Grade and Ray Emmott at
thair home on Main street. Games
were played, alter which refreshmeU
were served. Thoso present were Bes-
sie Connell, Itcanie Bennett, Minnie
Morrill, Ruby Galloway, Jessie Peterson,

give some Kiuu o( an entertainment to than half the Iris, so aa to give thetela of Portland, and five grown ions,
A. R. and Lloyd living near, the others raise the deficiency. The public will eye a languid expression. She had a

peculiar trick of looking steadily aide- -living elsewhere in the state. His re' have the opportunity of showing their
ways at those with whom she conmains were interred in the Middleton appreciation and good will toward a
versed, aud this peculiarity Invariably

nelius. The warehouse purchased for
the occupation of this company Is being
cleared. And we expect that things will
materialize rapidly in a short time.

The Base Line Lumber Co., are run-
ning again in full blast. Having had a
good run of logs during the late rain,
another good rain or two will give them
enough for the season's run.

L. Weidewitch'i foundry has been
turning out quite a large number of

Hillsboro band.cemetery on Saturday attended by rela
tives and many friends. excited distrust in those who observed

lla lilaser, Wilina Ileidel, Hope Em-
mott, Violet and Wmnlfred Peterson,
and John Hamilton, Damon Greer, Al-

fred Morgan, Willie Cornelius and Vic-
tor Burr is.

Kitchen

Situations Wanted.
It She was singularly gifted In con-
versation and repartee and could hold
her own In any company.

George Funk, one of the proprietors
of the corner thirst establishment sold
out his interests last week to his part-
ner and will move to Portland and en 1 can give a sure preventive against

corn pulling by the black rogues. Igage in a similar business In the near castings in the last week. Anyone wish-
ing any kind of work done will do well had tried all sorts of device and was

rigging a scarecrow, when a gawky
future.

A new organisation similar In charac
to call on Mr. Weidewitch as the work Is
done with neatness and dispatch.

came along and said. Tie ears of corn
to the topa of pole around your field,
and the crows won't atay nigh It."

Death ot Ilattle Morgan.
Hattie Maria Morgan was born in

Cincinatti, Ohio, Auguxt 10, 18 ) and
died January 7, lltOtt at the home of her
son P. I.. King near Hillsdale, Oregon.
At eighteen years of age she married
John Walte of Cincinatti, who lived but
a few years leaving a little daughter,
who is now Mrs. Cora King, of Holton,
Ind. She was again married to Henry
King, of Ripley county, Ind., December
13, 1857. To this union four children
were born, Mrs. Almyra Murdock and
Mrs. Rose Chance now deceased and
Cephas C. and Pearl L. now living near
Hillsdale, Oregon. - Her hnsbund, Hen-
ry King died March 5, 1895. Maria
King united with the Christian church

Wm. Bennett has been spendina sev--

I said, "They will eat the corn, and

Eigh persons are dead from suffoca-
tion or from leaping from windows and
a score of people are more or less Injured
as the result of a fire In the West Hotel
at Minneapolis, Minn., Wednesday
morning. The dead are John Berwin
of Truck No. 1 j W. O. Nickels, Minnea-poli- s

Chamber of Commerce; Thomas
Summcrville, Springfield. Mass., ; J. E.
Wolf, New York ; Clinton B. Lamms,
New York ; J. B. reisnlger, New York ;

Mrs. M. E. Hodges, Minneapolis and
William Black, New York. The West
Hotel coBt $1,500,000 and is a complete

eral days in Portland visiting a sister,
who is lately from the East.

In largo or small fami
number of competent cooks

ics, by a
of ex nor- -

you and they will both laugh at me."
I tried the plan, however, and sureSeveral of our young men have com- - enough they looked at those poles and lence extending over f0 years. Don'tmenced work for the new railway com-pan- y

north of town and some of them
went away and stayed away. I sup-
pose It was on the same principle as

ter to the Grange is being introduced in-

to this state by II. I. Hardin, of Mid-

dleton, but late of Texas the parent
home of the order, and denominated
"The Farmer's Educational

Union" of America. He has re-

cently Instituted a lodgo at Middleton
and another at Hood View lust Satur-
day

a

evening and Sherwood is, nut on
the list. Mr. Hardin is state deputy for
Oregon and intends to push the organi-
sation along as rapidly a ossitle.

Several cases of diptheria in one fam-
ily la reported in Hood View- - neighbor

declare they will see the suburbs of Til that of the Trojan warrior who said.
'I most fear the Greeks when offering slamook City before they quit. That's

right show your American will uower girts. E. P. rowell In Suburban Life.ruin. and grit.

uuji-c- i io leaving lown.
No Afternoons off
Home in the evenings

We refer you to anyone who lias ever
employed one of our family.

Calljand see us at Chas. Lamkin's
Hardwaro Store, opposite court house.

Our new plank roads are fine. And
we think a trip or two over them with
a split log to put the polish on, would
unmii it up just right.

The P. of H. held their installation
lust Friday evening, after which they
were joined by their families and an en-

joyable lunch served. The following of-

ficers were installed:
P. C. H. Mrs. Helen Pelchman.
C. H. Mrs. Mary Ponelson.
L. If. Mrs. Annie Imbrie.
C. C Mrs. Betty M. Greer.

hood, south of town and in consequence
the school there has been closed and
precaution taken to prevent the spread Resolutions.

At a regular meeting of Washinaton
Grange No 313, held at the Arcade

Oriental
Limited

The New Train of

of the disease.
Mrs. Bert Jones underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis at a Portland hos-

pital last week, was in a dangerous con-
dition several days, but rallied and is

sioxkdJ

Charter Oaknow reported recovering rapidly.

Recorder Miss Rose Wilcox.
Financier Mrs. Alice Redmond.
Receiver Mrs. Mary Pittenger.
Usher Miss Etta Kiiuberlin.
I. W. Mrs. Elizabeth Crandall.
O. W. David Corwin.

Ranges.

school house, the following resolutions
were adopted :

Whereas, It is of the greatest Impor-
tance to the agricultural classes and to
all living in rural districts that a nation-
al svstem of parcels post be provided
and maintained by the United States,
ami

Whereas, House Bill No. 7814, known
as the "Henry Bill"

EASE, ELEGANCE AND EXCELLENCE8coggin Valley.
Regular Correspondent.

Newberg butcher have been giving
th Bcoggin Valley cattle a "rouud-up,- "

Some half doscn strangers are camped
just west of the city limits and have
been there for some time. Just what ha
brought them there or their reason for

taking with them several fat beeves. English Walnut Trees, Fruit Trees,Charley Dennis i doing some grub

Daily between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Seattle, Everett, Spo-kan- o,

Bellingham, Vancouver and Intermediate points
via the

Great NorthernRailw'y
"The Comfortable Way.";m COMPARTMENT LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

digging up the earth in that vicinity are
matter they are keeping to them-
selves. They are digging up the ground

bing, which adds to the looks aa well as
value of his place.

Mr. Matteson and Mr Flatter visit-
ed at C. L. Perry' on Sunday.

by the National Grange and the Oregon
State Grange, and is a most worthy
measure and deserving ol our combined
influence and support, and

Whereas, Certain selfish corporate
interest ar opposing uch legislation be-
cause their present grip on the purses
of the people would thereby be lessened
an.l their unjust gain curtailed, and

Shrill- -, Plana. tc. Ve can treat you right .J Hitincallv at nnrca vnn , your order scietr
with tools of the most improved make.

runniiurov , K , fcJVI''? Jrot, measure full andtabbing down deep and Fremient with Mr. Elley of Tatton Valley spent the ijiucu luucxceil us. Give us a trial: meritspear and crowbar, evidently trying to Nay at Ernest 1 leer's Sun lay "ur !,aics- - rite to-da- y forour free Wti... treatise on Walnut
i or lunner information, rates, etc, address

8. C.'YERKES.'A CP. A. Seattle.
. 8. Dakota Halls from HeatU;for th Orient February i;

culture, and price list of Nursery StockA new boy is reported at Earl Hall'.
C. L. Perry, who accompanied the

body of hi wife' mother East for bur- -

""eas, me beat Interest of the
are and should be paramount in anv

locate a pot of gold said to hav been
bill in that vicinity by "Ground Hog
Davis," just prior to hi dropping dead
between two flour barrels In a hovel he
called home, year ago. He waa a mieer

government and it is th plmin duty o'f
ial, ha reported along the route, de Brooks & Sons, Carlton, Or.our representative in congress to firmly

and openly stand by the common good;
gree below soro at Omaha, where he
waa at th time ot writing.who had "millions," which any first

class fortune teller will locate right
a. ji TjiurUf

Kesolved, That we th member ofService next Sunday at the Forest May Urt loo Years.where those men are digging for 23 cent. Dale Presbyterian church, conducted by The excellent chances for livins-Key. Wright of Portland. a full century are excellenr in the

. s.e grange pledge ourselves that
we will not upport any candidate for
congress at the primaries or general
election that will not declare thi. reolu-tio- n

part of his platform. '

Geo. Temple, who ia still in the Val case ot Mrs. Jennie Duncan, ofley, will return lo Portland this week.

County Clerk God man say the follow-In- g

information sent out by the county
clerk of Multnomah county, is applica-
ble to AVashington county, at well a
every county in the state: For pri-
mary nomination for state and congress

liaysesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes: "Klectric Bitters
cured me of Chronic Dyspepsia of
20 years standing, and made me

New at McCormlck'a.
The following 1 a lit ot the latest

music received at E. L. McCormick'.

Beaverton
Regular Correspondent.

X. A. and Alois Ga sner left last Mon-
day on a prospecting trip.

The Ep worth League of the M. E.

feel as well and strong as a youug
girl." Electric Bitters cure Stom- -music store this week. Thl. ;. i.

changed every three weeks and is com ach and T ichurch enjoyed a very pleasant evening Ked of the very Utest music published, orders, General Debility and bodily

ional offices, petitions must be signed by
a number of voters ecjual to 2 per rent
ami for county officers a number equal
to 9 per cent of the vote cast for justice
of the supreme court at th last election,
but need not be signed by more than
1,000 voter for state or congressional
offices nor more than 500 for county of-

fices. For state office, petition must

,rm lne ute,t: weakness. Sold on a tmarantee at
X Is mm

new two-sU-n l. wi.u. ail stores. Price onlv oc.-- J - -if r Iury n arner.

at th home of Dr. Atwood Tuesday
vening.
The onion market is opening up again

and several cars has chnnaed hand dur-
ing th past week.

The revival meeting at the M. E.
church were closed on last Sunday even

T.. u: . .;;Val.e Tranquil," by Percy Wenrich
Belinda." a coralnir hit. On.

s i tuis magazine tnre mnntVia r v nr. .. . ..Pop corn and corn poppers, the kind
that pop, at R. II. Greer's. fers. It is riuht thesW. n. W. Many magazines. " " vaaaj va

best two-stc- i written. are making remarkable of- -- ' ""i ijcic 1.1 me best yet:
be signed in one tenth of th precincts
in raoh of at least seven counties. For
county offices )etitions must be signed
in one-fift- h of the precinct in the coun-
ty. For district office petition must

Farm For 8ale.-F- ortr acres. 8 mi- l-
ing.

The house on the Rutt farm north
Three Months Free at Our Expensebetustalitt e mnrsi;i.r.i .t

south of Hillaboro; JO acres under cnlti.

You will not find beauty in rouge
pot or complexion whitewash.
True beauty comes to them only
that take Hollister's Rocky Moun- -

In order to . ' ..." V any oilier woman's .
uon; .nacre. sU.hed, balance

fair house, barn and outbuildi'tics:
Indianapoli 3 uKa7.ine tor women, to tr w t , 7. iuc, we nave indue.. MADAM Vs . ' T Vllll.11 ir.lll'sr I h Asa 1 . .a

west ol town, was completely destroyed
by fire the fore part of the week.

It ia with a feeling of great sadness
that w are compelled to note the death

lorthemeel --v,,iuiuiKnnnr n m.in)... 7 " " '"Vves wnat lias been concede..! l.v"J v.vijfuiic
' - bearing orchard. Terms j tan Tea. It is

reasonable, one-quart- cash, ULnee to ! and beautifier
woman s magazine.a wonderful tonic

35 cents Tea or
thai hM Known -OiSSuJ

be signed in one-eight- h of th precinct
in each of at least one-thir- d of the coun-
ties provided that one-thir- d shall be at
least two counties. Petitions for inde-
pendent nominations for state and con
gressional office must be signed by a
nuralKT equal to 2 per cent, and for

1 ... .
Sllit. No tioltar !. ! at.. . vuuiu anvtnino' be mrtr rir .. . ....Tablets. Delta Drug. Store. you rceeive many times your money's w ,rth

J 8e Not ft cent do w want unle you. .It Wnillrl m are satisfied4ery woman wnQ . . . .

WOlll.! fill Sr. . a .-- ii."iemeni

of Buck. However his last illness was
short and consequently his sufferings
also, Ituck was about 2 years old and
erved in various capacities until nearly

two years ago where he spent his tin
in drawing the l 8. mail wagon on K,e i. v - .

it now, as this advertisement may not appear again. tiirhe momtwc- - ' l""4'"" " once Docounty oil ues by a number equal to 3
per cent ot the votecat for presidential
elector.

"P yrd- - Apply or addiess thi office.

J. C. Kuratli boy an.l aeili r,a
tate, loans monev an.l i practical auc-
tioneer. If yo wish to buy or sell con-sti- lt

l.n... Or if vou haV anything you
wish sold at auction, he will giv perfect
satisfaction, t all on him, or send him
a line, and it will receive prompt atten-tio- n.

JOHN C. KURATLI,
Hi! Inborn. R. F. D. No..

r. l. --iu i iroiu mis place an. I was go

employed at Uie time of his deulli.
More Anon.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. C K. Schmeltser aud family

wish to thank the many friend and
neighbor for their k induce during the Card of Thanks.

Central Maatlne Agency, xaog Central Ave., Indianapolis. Ind ,
I arrept your free teat offer for 4 n 4 f r ieither send voo tl 00 .A,"T TTVn n,,r" monthsillness and death of their hualnd and sain tile mtirs T :ii . . .

father. Also the W. K. C. and other sulripti,,n an.l th. ..7.L 7. " or1 ; J r.U y,u to oP the ni y V-V-
?;r" "y are k i iree lo

For Sale.
Several too of fin carrot at tti rw

me.

Th undersigned wish to ei press their
thank to their friend and noihtioi
for their kindness, assistance and sym-
pathy during the illnesa and th burial
ol their beloved daughter Madelenia.

Name.who kindly donated flower.
Mr. C. K. Schmeltier and family.

A fine line of Kla.e at th Kye JW.' ' ov" City Ilakery.
Btte.1 while vim wait

tin ; also several thousand Clark Ked-lin- g
and Magoun strawberry nlanta . A.Hr

free.'Hper I.IXJO. Inquir cf C. Rhodes. ,
Lani, salad sets, water sets, and' C

act, everything you need at Greer'.
Peter Grvesen and Family.

Rout 1, Hillaboro. Town.
All work gnaranul.

DR. A. C. KATOX,
J Iectroth and Kys 5ciallt.

street, between Kir and Oak. '
R. F. D. So tate...


